Situations Wanted—(Cont’d)

Announcers

Female announcer, employed in radio air work interested in relocating. Box 659D, BROADCASTING.

Experienced, young announcer, good fast board, dependable, will travel, will settle. Box 676D, BROADCASTING.

News personality: Stimulating coverage and content. Interview, Feature M.C. will consider all—prefer broadcast experience. Box 604D, BROADCASTING.

Announcer—4 years AM experience. Wish to locate in Michigan. Married, Family. Box 682D, BROADCASTING.

Top rated country dj—program director, 11 years experience. Strong on news, tight production. Start $125 week. Box 683D, BROADCASTING.

Young, married, top rated, top announcer, in major northeastern market. Prefer to relocate in C.N.Y. or Less. Will work for right pay. Box 684D, BROADCASTING.


Announcer, 15 years experience. Strong preference sports and classical. Will travel, will settle. Box 685D, BROADCASTING.

Carolinas—Virginia: mature announcer-di- dj. 10 years experience. Box 884D, BROADCASTING.

effervescent announcer now employed at 5 kwh in major market. 2 years modern format station preferred. Can do straight daytime and night. Light production. Can jump into air with minimum notice. Box 700D, BROADCASTING.

Announcer, dj; salesman. Experienced. Married. Want to settle down. Not a floater. Bright sound. Tight production. IV-8749, N. Y. Box 710D, BROADCASTING.

Attention! Major market radio-tv air personality currently with large eastern station is seeking personality radio show with big potential. Experience in leading local tv and radio spots. Former M.C. on local tv guest entertainment series. Desire fast paced, adrenaline, music and news sound utilizing all types music. Now called “top 40” limitations please. Do tight production sheets. Long hours okay. Pay reasonable. College background. Must have solid air dir. Am hard worker, aggressive, alert, mature, married with family. Box 711D, BROADCASTING.

Announcer dj, Experienced, fast board, good air dir. Wants to settle, not a drifter. Prefer east. Box 719D, BROADCASTING.

Broadcasting school graduate operate board, 6 months announcing, 3rd class, lat phone in a active market. 9 years electronics. Married, 38, reasonable salary. “Southern location.” Box 725D, BROADCASTING.

12 years background radio dj-engineer. TV experience. Prefer large market. Box 726D, BROADCASTING.

Dj-newsman first phone, 2 years experience. Prefer modern operation. WH 6-7428 Dallas, Texas, 211 No, Waverly Dr.

Announcer-salesman. Experienced. Excellent radio voice. First class license. Required. 644 Cleveland Avenue, Ashland, Ohio. Phone 4-8262.
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Announcers

Announcer—2 years experience. Vet single. $85.00, Robert Cohen, 224 Crescent St., Newark, N. J. 7256. Box 657D, BROADCASTING.


D-Js experienced. Good ad lib personalities. Fast board. Good talk. Contact New York School of Speech, 180 West 32nd Street, New York City.


Ambitious young man just completed courses in broadcasting. Will start with small upcoming station. Ready to relocate. Can send take-me-or-leave-me resume. Chuck Vincent, 30453 Sheridan. Garden City, Michigan, 4-3682.

Technical

Young man, wants experience at broadcast station or chain operating. Operate board. Prefer station near New York City. Box 660D, BROADCASTING.


First phone. Experienced radio and television. Box 31393, Los Angeles 31, California.

Production—Programming, Others

Can promote your station to No. one. Major market disk-jockey desires F.D. experience in a major market. For the station which will be satisfied with nothing but the very best. Available March 6th. Box 642D, BROADCASTING.

PD desires N.Y.C. area. Storz type programing. Experienced, family, references. Box 663D, BROADCASTING.


Award winning news director and play-by-play announcer wants permanent job as either or both. Presently employed with excellent references. Can make change after basketball season. Box 663D, BROADCASTING.

Fighting top forty and adult music? Why not become distinctive, compelling, sound—you can make the difference! Box 651D, BROADCASTING.

Program director presently employed. Eleven years tv experience. Includes hosting including sales. Minimum $625.00 month. College, family, 34. No geographical preference. Box 694D, BROADCASTING.

Is your market tired of the everyday? Then maybe you’re in the market for me. There’s an entire new world for you in this box: Box 695D, BROADCASTING.


One year experience, college speech major. 24, married, news director, prefer good music and news, combo operator, tight board, write copy. Box 679D, BROADCASTING.
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Production—Programming, Others

Do you really want someone who’ll work hard, take responsibility, has all the experi- ence needed. Need, must, want, want, want, need, need, need. Box 652D, BROADCASTING.

Traffic-getch news director wants change. Excellent achievement record in large midwest capital with CBS station. Solid journalism, production, background, network freelance. Will accept newshammer at top salary. Box 688D, BROADCASTING.

Traffic supervisor, continuity director, tele- vision or radio. Experienced. Box 689D, BROADCASTING.

Newman, six years experience writing, editing, reporting. Minneapolis and St. Paul. Florida or south, P. O. Box 349, Chattanooga, Tenn.


TELEVISION

Help Wanted—Management

Experienced tv manager to manage two stations same general area. Heavy responsibility. Correspondence confidential. Box 589D, BROADCASTING.

Announcers


Technical

Major west coast market has opening for technician. Reply Box 884C, BROADCASTING.

Washington consulting engineer offers ex- cellent opportunity to capable Junior con- sulting engineer to become associate staff hands of vacancy. Box 735B, BROADCASTING.

Television transmitter engineer for south- west major market. Must be experienced. Excellent opportunity for advancement. Give full resume on first letter. Box 705D, BROADCASTING.

Chief engineer for KMST-TV-AM, Austin, Minnesota. Interested in man with proven ability in supervision who is now ready to assume responsibility of management. Write F. D. Zink, Director of Engineering, KWWL- TV, Waterloo, Iowa. No phone calls.


Television engineer. Immediate opening for experienced engineer with first assistance. Contact H. E. Berg, 1015 N. Sixth Street, Milwaukee 3, Wisconsin.

Production—Programming, Others

Photographer: Excellent opportunity for in- dustrious and ambitious man. Televisi- on experience preferred. Must be able to run complete photo dept. and turn out first class pictures. Salary open. Address replies to Box 722D, BROADCASTING.

Expanding radio-television news department has opening for experienced engineer with first assistance. Contact Vern Jones, News Di- rector, WAVY AM-TV, Norfolk, Virginia.